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. b5 man knew ,hat hcre f.wvl NUBB (Technical Institute Entriesion his knees with his head bowed Final NUCWA
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particular hurrv. The his man was !.v.L5tafie. tle imfoldci.and his golden horn, wet with THURSDAY
University convtx'ation, S p.n,middle-are-d- he lonkvj ia--A s, "emPex irom nis oosonx Ke. perspiration, clasped t3 his bosor.i. Begin For Foreign Students" W srnA"""u: wiwezins souna inroug.ijAiayoe ne wept.

a vSdS'tdSm! Hi? 4 wwi he kicked a.tmJ the h the L'nion Ballroom, Dr. W. Richter,
Wt imriM lcan wirougn me instrument lust'Derspixation on it from the dress- - sneaker. Foreign students, desiring tolsram is to study ways in which Installation of new officers and

new board members of NUWCA
will follow a special dinner meet--echnically trained students canye (participate in programs of techThey were clear, like two' Greek'!?? C if WOU The,n- - slo'w' in? lable snd gan to wipe the niings close for Daily
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so that only the bowls .'""key boes were his eyeballs lost in his ebonitej East
The boy was like cthSofl1 as head. Out front a young o'cSix l&tn countries lvl 4U wv memccrs.

nical may apply for a
special Institute to be held this
summer

The Institute, sponsored by
Point 4, United Nations, local gov

To be eligible a foreign student The dinner will be held in Par-mu- st

be completing his bachelor's lr X snd is to be the final meet--poy wno was tail for thirteen. He liil ilL "i" ...J'T.'Z wvwcon,cr' was nS5 a.m. in Union ballroom.
had a toe-hc- ad snd fat T3n it .Knots 1,1 .. stnT1JT through the blues:

FRIDAY r?Arrww sf Virrif. 1j:.ta4 fri.'i i T. i rs rr ing" Ctf the rrfar3i7JStirtTl fnr tiindrc "l6'lv v" ...j.,. v,. r -- - .ernments and TDnvate
will be conduced by MiAlgan ..t5 hJfioiT;

never closed over ivorv teeth Hisifv1 ,T b'ue w'orld; JSta wonder.
hair smelled like Sta-Com- b. Thcrj- - ?aTas denly becoming; Usta wonder,
were two Xctv York niffgers wait- -'

Snd audy alve 8714 mosl1 ,;Bc,ut the
ing for a white-man- 's streetcar on of a11' cheaP- - madg thcra love' They play the blues all d.-y.-"

should be made by
Comhirskcr filings close at noon.
Street dance in front of Union

t S p.m. Na admission fee.
Stal PaIIam Tct 1.!""-'""-- ' una ear, 1114 tJC

Mien. Lasting seven weeks, the T w VT j "'."J" contacting Jan Schmidtman, re-
tiring secretary, The din-
ner will be 51 a plate.InsTihit sa-i- i,1t, x:luTe, neaiui, coucauon. mausiry.

run tO August 7. ..yuwmwuiy mtT, vi iJuuuc ou- -

According to Dr. Kosenlof, for-- ;i jatin-A-mer- ira vii3Ti Fact Acia
eign student advisor, the full ex- - Xear or Afrirapense scholarships will be pro--l Tntoroio4 irm dnrk

T Travelers Add Pleasure Jo Activities
On Late Trip To 1.AI., U.$. Government

ided for selected foreign students' should contact Dr. Rosenlof in

It is too early yet to tell
whether or not the Ivy Day
ceremonies will have to held in-
side, but the weather man says
that tomorrow should be a.
fairly food day. The son will
shine and mild temperature

oy me uanea states TecnrucaiiRoonl J03, Administration Build- -:

Administration. .ns; t0T further details and anTili-- 1

a iew Orleans street corner.
A little bell said, "ching-ching-ehi- ng,

ching-ehing-chin- An
antique streetcar rolled, rambled,
down the street, stopping at cor-
ners like a mechanical toy to pick
up people with newspapers and
umbrellas, and then rolling, ram-
bling away, taking people home
to eoldwater flats in musty, little
spartment houses. The man and
the boy began their dyssey
through an

a world full of Tweed m

and Tweedle-do- es and Mad
Hatters and Cheshire Cats plenty

The main objective of the pro-'cati- on forms.
ja chance to listen on the car-'Du-nn on the stage.
phones carry five langu- - One of the interesting high

Touring Washington
Visiting New York

By TITLLTE DESCHE
Staff Writer

ages. They visited the post office 'lights of their stay in this city,
in the UN, where they purchased was lhit their ho;el room was

will prevail.
e e e

"She's always looking for a man
ivhall give her the shirt off his
back."

"She's a oldiigger?'
"No. a laundress."

stamps honoring the organization. ;only a block away from Broad- -

Weekly Seminar Series To Feature
A. T. Anderson On 'Russian Policy'

'What Should Our Policy To-- he was on an academic leave of
ward Russia Be?" A. T. Anderson, 'absence on a fellowship at the

m ineir spare time, the group way.To travel to New York City,
walk j" wn Broadwav and see the a1tc'nded Radio City Stage' The Philharmonic Symphony!ci --nesmre jats.

pk .r. . . . . siFhtt ra7o 0w.i,r., ovi, ageni ana trjeviatiraciea many oi tne visitors.
saw the Kockettes, a famous darw--J One number of thea block from the Blue Club S Sutus Libert7 'tch the frroup con-irB- 7i,

. treat sh .s mP He t a 5 group feautrmg 0 girls. They cludes. --Since my visit I am more assistant Professor of History, will Russian Research Center at Har- -
discuss the proposed solutions to'vard University. He spent lasttereri thA r.iniH 'trip which every Person desires toured the Rockefeller Building interested in the news and the
this problem Monday at 4 in Europe making a study
when he appears as guest speaker :0f the Snri forf-- i tvt trl . s aa m vk m ts m

door. A acre-ha- nd take sometime during his life. 'tna T0$,e on Staten Island United Nations. 1 now realize the
the I the boy me Awl- - The faPitol of the Ulied States, SJZ- - vB"at at v;orTk oine cn swi-
ng room! Washington D. C is another city' Were Here," was lhe;ernment was a wonderful trip

-- po. : which attrat-- tiirtert. sric-Pl- ay which some membersand I hope many students will
:of the Weekly Seminar Series. k-ar- northern Eutom. . V WW it 0 V

M.. .Anderson has been a history The seminar series are informal
professor at the University since discussion groups for faculty and J'JLYAU&STthe white man taid -- The w itors e year around. The eights flf the group attended. Some of be interested enough to attend

this Clt' jndude the other members saw Irene next year- .-
beautifulwants to hear what vou've got - lof mon- -

a 1, j'uments which are reminders f
3936. and during J951 and iviz students. Coffee is served during

;the meetings which are held m
'the Faculty Lounge. 1Final Exam Schedule A castaway oil a desert isle,!

ixie man set the trumpet on the democracy,
pressing table. The horn was still could spend several

cloth sack a sack whirh :vwtc in ifhw it-ir iinH ctm m r
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JVieCTo tenarit farmpr'c Knfp'e rfrr k- - ..h ... .z-- . askea me girL
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11 J.n ,ase ?ut cases vei Ten University rtudents with Orranisatiini 3. . 21. ill. 14T. 0: (2) Civil Enrineerine 219: 3) Economics 11, 12. IftS. 115; li .

WrfLUChllke co?- - And that their aperone, took just such a Education CI. 2; 5) Eleetrkal EnEineerinc 121, 198; 6) Enrlish A. B, 1. 2. 2, 106; : French t-- rtSZmAL Shwas much like a person jtrip during the latter part of 12, 11; ) Home Economics 11. 12; ) Mathematics 11. 14. 15. 16. 17. II. 42. 185. 106. ie:: W Ior XfrZ vJ, " CfifiSri
io oe kept in a coffin. That horn March. Their trip' was sponsored Mwhanical Eneineeringr 1, ; Ol, Spanish 52. 51. if students have rernlarty scheduled examinations drjDDme I" ' reP'Jea iJle;
eouiacrj'. Wot many people could by the National Council of the ronflictine with the above specially arransed schedule, amntrements to Uke snch specially scheduled Yoti don't me-- 1o tell me'

YWCA ind MVICA and the group examinations at another time should be made with the department concerned on or before May 11 there's beer in that - Tfirst thing you've gotta re- - attended government seminars in For example: If a student is scheduled for an examination which conflicts with a specially sched- - !,aipi vdrTe
jnernoer, ine manager said this each ity. uled examination in French, arrangements should be made mith the French Department to take snchi

.f.-""- Ed,a JI many times tjinny Robertson. Chlorvc Ode. rYench examination at another time.before," is that these people don't Lee Spencer, Carol Haerer, Amy SATURDAY, MAY 2J WEDDING
STATTOVEBY
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V youve played Calmer, Mary Sue Lundt, Jerr-- ,
1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.Jew ork. They don't ive a Jensen, Dale Hutchins, Gerd Hof- -'

oarrin what name is unless fend, John Greer and Jlev. Dick
vf Ar?1BtronR or Tcagarden. And Gary, sponsor, were the students'tney dont give a damn about who visited the east coast from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

anything else either except your Nebraska.

All section in English A.
(This examination is riven at this time in erder that students makine
sufficiently hirh scores may take the examination in English B for credit.)

WEDNESDAY. MAY 27
Classes meetine at 10:00 a.m, five or four days, or Mon, Wed, Fri, or
any one or tme of these lays.
AU actions in English 2.
All sections in English 2. 4.

j; j-h- Agency lor ohsiin '

a- ' nin ,1.flv- -
rnUBic makes." Twenty-seve- n colleges from 17,

The man looked down at states were represented at the
2:0 p.m. to
2:1)0 .m. to

5:00
5:0(1
5:00

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.iie same Juna of manager that seminars. The groups spent three 2:00 p.m. to AD sections in Economics 115.

TEI'ESDAY, MAY 2t
Classes meetine at D:06 a.m, Tnes, Iburs, Sat, or any ne or twe f

j.c naa Known many times be-da- ys m Washington and four davsfore making the same kind of in Nw York.
speech that he had heard marw Thp nurriofip nf fho r!n ic tr,

:00 a.m. te 12:00 p.m.

QUICK RESULTStimB before. acquaint the students with the! 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
1 0U eould clo With a hit tfw funrtinne if 1:Vip unwrntrwnt anri

4:00
5:01)
5:00

night, you know." give them a chance to see it in 2:00 n.m. to
He knew. action. They traveled by bus from! 2:00 p.m. te
'A hit might put you back on Nebraska to the coast. 2:00 p.m. te

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

p.m.
p.m.

WHEN YOU USExne roaa to New York. Oh, I Tourint Washinfton
know you boys Che meant nig--' Upon their arrival in "Washing- -, 0:00 a.m. to 12:00
Rers) all right. You're all dvirir tori, the rielepatinn as rrwtri :00 a.m. te 12:00
to get to Harlem. Especially the :by the Nebraska senators and rep- -j :0 a.m. te 12:00 p.m.

ucs xiite you wno ve been there iresentatives and had breakfast :" am. w jz:uo --p.m.
once and know what it's like to 'with them. They also visited these :W0 m- to 12:00 - (bedk TkbhaAhcuvp.m.

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

le eatm' high on the hog." men's offices. :00 a.m. to 12:00
The big man's head was look- -; Two committee hearing pre- -' 8:1,0 a-- 32:00

Ing at the manager. His eves 'sided over bv Senator Robert fl:0 li ra-- 12:00
were lost under his forehead. He'Taft were on the agenda for the1 :,,n "m- - 12:00

i1" lgroup- - The "W'fshirigton student: 2:00 - to 5:00
w2jy .Aid you fall, anyway? seminar consirted of two speakers; CIass.fiei AdsS.-0- a.m. te 12:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m. te 5:00 p.m.

-- ne u-pi- pe wasn't it.' "ies, that: who discussed the state and for--
wag it. Turned yourself over to eign policy. It was entitled, "Meet
the cops and took the cure. Yeah ,'your Government."
boy, you lor.t a lot of friends' Budding cherry blossoms, the!
too many when you did that, 'blocks and blocks of huge build-- 1
hdnt you?" ings and the striking white Su- -iw hat preme Court Building were the

WelL "VOU're nnt inn far nnno fpntltrrAc fruit imnruei, ho T

these days.
CUasses meetine at 1:00 p.m, five or four days or Mon, Wrd, Frl, or any

ne or two of these days.
All sections in English B, L Coliseum).
All sections in Cn-i- l Eneineering 219.
All sections in Business Organization 190.

IL.ro AY, MAY 28
(Tlasses meetine at 2:00 p.m, Tues, Tburs, or either one of these days.
All sections in English 100. ,
All sections in Mechanical Encineering 1 A, C
All sections in Home Economics II and 42.
A U sections in Business Organization 21. 4 Coliseum')
All sections in Business Organization 141. 4 Coliseum)
All sections in French 12. 4SS Aud) It, (Bom. 230).
AH sections in Kpanish 52 Morrill And.) and 51 Burn. 108).
All sections in Elec Engineering ISt,
Classes meeting at 1:00 p.m, frve or four days, or Mon, Wed, Eri, or
any one or two of these diys.

MONDAY. JL'VE 1

Classes meeting at 11:00 a.m, Tues, Tburs, Sat, or any one or twe of
these days.
Classes meeting at p.m, five or four days, or Mon, Wed, Fri, or
any one or twe of these days.

TUESDAY, JUKE 2
Classes meeting at 1 :00 p.m. Toes, and Thvrs, or either one of these days.
All sections in Mathematics 11, 16, IX, 105. Coliseum
All sections in Mathematics II, 15, 17. 42, IOC 107. Coliseum)
'lases meeting at 8:00 a.m. Toes, Tburs, Sat, or any one or twe of

these days.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE J

CUasses meeting at 1 :0D p.m, Tues. and Tburs, or either one of these days.
Classes meeting at 2:00 p.m, five or four days, or Mon, Wed, Tri, or any
one or two of these days.
Classes meeting at 5:00 p.m, five or four days, or Mon, Wed, Fri, or any
oue or two of these days.
Classes meeting at 5:00 p.m., Tues. and Tburs, or either one of these days.
Classes meeting at 7 p.m, Mon, Wed, Fri, or any one or twe of these
days.
Classes meeting at 7:00 p.m. Toes, and Tburs, or eUher one of these days.
Classes meeting at 2:00 p.m. Toes, and Tburs, or either one of these days.
AH sections in Economics 11 and 12. Coliseum)
All sections in Economics 103. (Coliseum)

THUESDAY. JUKE 4
Classes meeting at 0:00 a.m, five or four days, or Mon, Wed, Fri, or any
one or two f these days.
Classes meeting at 11 :00 a.m, five or four days, or Mon, Wed, Fri, or any
one or two of these days.

FRIDAY. JCVE S

To place a classified cd8:00
:00

to 12:00
to 10:00

a.m.
a.m.

p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.

1:00from iunk" Tnsvhn Vmt r,riin4r kD .,w ;11:00 a.m. to SaopiatW Office 232:00 p.m. to 5:00
Vmitmmake a comeback. Let's hear joyed the Pan American Building.

nat you've got." The publisher and managing

9 Call 11 Za. Ct26 for
editor of the WaKhineton Post! ,.. . -- ,.nnThe big man began to play Newspaper spoke to the group m' ?"m

without too much soul, saving hie; on policies used in covering White! vm J-- 0U pm
Sled

9:00 a.m. Jo 12:00 p.m.at! ior me reat performance. As House and governmental fffairs.
jn lYteir free time, they enjoyed.

9:00
9:00

a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

Jl ine sights of the city which m--
4,0jUcquetfes eluded the Franciscan

and the White House.

Sin 143 Men. fhn fri

THRIFTY AD RATES9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m to 5:00 pm.
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Eiecf Holden
As President

Visitine Kew York
In Ucw York City, the group

jwere the guests of Mrs. Eleanor
iKoosevelt at a banquet. She spoke
on the ignorance of the people
about the seriousness of the

a words j 1 ay j I oayi 1 tieys 4 y, t t
9:00 a.m. 19 I II. M M 1 M 1 tlJPfl 1 tlMAquaouettes liave announced United Nations. Carol Haerer was te 12:00 p.m.

te 5:00 p.m.2:00 p.m. 1 lt j 148
1 itfS,a j m j M 1 lij

to 10:00 a.m.
to 10:00 a.m.

Sft-l-il) j M j in"' IDC 4 tM
:00 a.m.
:00 ajn.

0:00 a.m.

the election of new jfficers. jthe only person to receive the
They are: Joan Holden, presi- -' autograph of Mrs. Hoosevelt and

!ent; Judy Flamsburg, vice-pre- si- their picture was taken while the;
ieijt; Ubby Ilussell, secretary: famous woman was signing her!

Aim Kokjer, treasurer; and Gail name.
liatHkee, publicity .chairman. "MarveJous" was the word used!

I.Iary J. Mulvaney, instructor in by a member of the group when
physical education for women and she described the United Nations1
sponsor of Aquaquettes lor the Building. The gioup toured the
pa-rt-

, two years has resigned .as General Assembly room, the com- -j

to 12:00 p.m.

FOR SALE
2:00 p.m. to

2:00 p.m. te

5:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m.
FOR SALE

AU sections In Business Organization 117. (Coliseum)
All sections in Education 61, 2. 4 Coliseum)
AU sections in Business Organisation 2, 4.
Classes meeting at lt:00 a.m, five or four days, or Mon, Wed, Fri, or any
one or two of these days.
Classes meeting at 12:00 .m, on five or four days, or Mon, Wed, Fri, orany one or two of these days.

KATTfcDAY. JUKE
Classes meeting at 10:00 a.m, Tues, Thurs., Sat, or arty one or tso ofthese dit.vs.

aS2 T O H TJ T1CTOK1A. eumvanmr
For aal IH&i rhrvrulat. Kllnt nmidt-tlcr- o

3S.UIM) mliim, matelio Uiur lininh
T"".'1. r",uler. lull amaraii'lal. JUbth an at lrn 'irjtBiio, jntu nna iin, or run , Uerystni, ur
1' tH'.' ,

f.K. f
sponsor because of her Tenent;mittee rooms, and attended a!
afiDntifrnont to the national discussion on tlie issue! S:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m
fwtive WAA Office. lof the status vl women. Thev hudi III iiIH, ami (iMiiliiiiWiiCr

r, .. r" ,7. ',.7",n" "' aK '

J


